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Second Wreck at Same Spot Mars No-Death Record
* * * *** *** * * * *** ******* * * *

CITY POPULATION TOPS 31,000 MARK 
AS SPECIAL CENSUS TALLY FINISHED
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"V" ACTIVITY . . . SteVe Smith cuts an expert eye along 
the ping-pong net before taking on a pal In a table tennis 
game at the local YMCA hall. The 1952 "V" Fund Campaign 
officially got under way here but night. (Herald photo).

YMCA Opens Annual 
Support Campaign

Beginning today Torranee residents will be asked to help 
support the activities of the local YMCA for another year.

At a kickoff meeting last night at the Ding How cafe, local 
YJICA adult volunteer division commanders and workers were 
briefed for' the task ahead.

Under the leadership of M. 
M. Schwab, A. C. Turner, Bill 
Patteraoh and V. T. Vandcr-
pool, all division commander) 
more than 70 men will launch 
a field campaign today In an 
attempt to raise the field goal 
of $5000.
Don Armstrong, general chair.

man of the current support
campaign, has set his sights on
a total goal of $12,500   the
amount estimated by L. Milton

« Isbell. executive secretary of the
'* YMCA, as the amount nccessa-

the "Y" In Torranee during the 
coming year.

Roy Peterson, chairman of the 
field campaign, has called a 
meeting for next Wednesday to 
determine the success of the 
field campaign. Individual, small 
business and organizational con 
tacts are Petcrson's responsibil 
ities.

The Initial Gifts Committee
under the chairmanship of

Dr. liollln Smith has raised
£2000 of the $7500 goal.
"Last year the YMCA sponsor 

ed 414 club meetings \/H'a an 
6ttendance of 7087 bovs. This 
year the town 'Is bigger than 
it was,-with more boys eager 
to enter "Y" activities," Chair 
man Armstrong said "If th-i 
"Y" is to continue to serve the 
youth of this community It must 
receive the support of the citi 
zens. The more we give the 
more the "Y" can do.

Last year the local YMCA con-
ry to carry out the activities of ducted 317 athletic contests with

7009 boys participating. More 
than 1600 boys attended summer
YMCA
of the hoys

nps ith 80 per cent 
making Christian

lommitmcnts at voluntary roll- 
jlous services.

In cooperation with the Tor- 
runon Uons Club and tune do 
nated hy municipal him driv 
ers, tho YMCA was able to 
furnish swimming Instruction* 
to 200 boys.

Highway Crash Kills 
Mother; Five Injured

Tlie second serious traffic accident In the same location In 
a week claimed the life of a 56-year-old mother and injured five 
others early Sunday evening.

Mrs. Katherinc Stallings, Santa Barbara, was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Harbor Hospital after «he was involved in a
near head-on crash on busy Pact- *~  
fie Coast Hwy., at Vista del Par- 
qiie, near the Seaside Ranches 

itrance.
Her death marred Torrance's 

record of no fatalities In traf 
fic accidents since the beginning 
of the new year.

Thomas Bnimmett, 23, of 
2-1239 Las Codonas, Walterla, 
driver of the other car, was 
seriously Injured, as were the 
other occupants In the death

Taken to Harbor General Hos 
pital were Francis Stallings, 54, 
twin daughters, Claire and Col- 
Ictte, 16, and Thomas Burron, 72, 
behind the wheel of the car.

last Sunday a spectaci 
three-car crash within 50 feet of 
the Vista Del Parque fntersec 

sent eight persons to Har 
bor hospital. Police invcstigi 
tors reported that one car cross 
ed over the double white line, 
striking a second, which then 
a third auto.

In this recent collision, offi 
cers said that Burron's machine 
swerved into the path of Brum- 

t's auto. Burron was at 
tempting to avoid another car, 
rtilch allegedly swung Into his 

lane of traffic.
Those riding with Mrs. Stall- 

ngs were returning to Santa 
Barbara after a visit with a son

Long Beach.
Traffic investigators Donald
ash and J. E. Thompson han 

dled tho reports.

Boy Hit by Auto 
Painfully Hurt

Nine-year-old Clawson Fawcett 
of 1011 Cranbrook Ave. received 
a possible fractured leg and se 
vere facial lacerations at noon 
yesterday when he was struck 
by a car on Torrance Blvd. 
Parkway at Cranbrook Ave.

Driver of the auto, James P. 
McNIchols, 61, of Santa Monica, 
lold Police Officer John Maestri 
ihat the boy darted out from 
behind a parked car. McNIchols 
was not held.

Cla'wson was rushed to Tor 
rance Memorial Hospital by Fl- 
gueredo-Mlller ambulance.

Tax Collector .
Deputy Tax Collector O. J. 

Jensen will be at the Tor 
ranee City Hall from 8:30 a-m. 
until 4:30 p.m. next Monday 
and Tuesday, Feb. 18 and 10, 
to assist taxpayer* In filing 
their Individual Income tax 
returns.

By JACK BALDWIN

Busy as bees this past week 
/ere members of TUT, who were 

scurrying about calling quickie 
political huddles here and there, 
trying to round up their rolling 
apples after v^e tipped over their 
political apple cart last week.

It was rather obvious that the 
organizers of TUT were not 
ready to announce their slate of 
candidates for the forthcoming 
city council election and wi 
rocked a bit when we spilled the 
beans exclusively last week.

The news smoked them out 
nto the open. They came for 
ward with a copy of the Articles 
of Incorporation. Listed as presi 
dent of the organization was 
Frank S. Selover, executive sec 
retary of the Harbor Area Em 
ployers Council. We identified 
him last week In our story as 
the big wheel In the organiza 
tion,,

He has retreated, saying 
that he can better serve them 
under cover than out In front. 
He did not attend the last 
meeting of the TUT organiza 
tion.

DONALD ARMSTRONG
Makes Mexico Reservations

For those who may not know, 
TUT Is a word coined from 
using the Initials of a gi 
who call themselves by the high 
'alutln' name of the Torn 
Unified Taxpayers.

They once considered
imc of Torrancc Independent 

Taxpayers but quickly abandon 
ed the name.

Let's make a point clear. These 
people are not Commies. Were 
we to so label them, we would 
be guilty of crying "wolf." Anc 
rightfully so. But, they certain 

have torn a leaf from the 
Reds' notebook In choosing n 
name like the Torrance Unified 
Taxpayers, Inc.

The Reds are famous for the 
use of the smoke screen name 
technique. They choose a 'title

organization In an attempt to 
camouflage their real activities 

And so it Is with the Torrance 
Unified Taxpayers.

Their sole purpose of being it 
to run Nick Drale, Victor Ben 
stead, and Al Isen for council. 

They have not publicly an- 
(Continued on P«g« t>

SHIDLER CITES NEED FOR SCHOOLS
'Personal beefs and gripes compiled by district officials and

against the Board of Education 
and school administrators are a 
serious threat to the building 
program of the local schools," 
Judge John A. Shldler, president 
of the Board, told the Torranee 
Educational Advisory Committee 
Monday noon.

The board president was com 
menting on the $3,000,000 school
band Issue 
have been

whloh the voters 
sited to support on

February 20.
"Won't let the liomlx suffer 

hci-aiiNii of |M-rN<>iml dlsllkcn," 
he said, "llon't liikx It out 
on tho liulld.liigH." ll« was re 
ferring to tlm hiilldliiKH and 
rliiNxrooinn needed to houie 
the HIM) children now on dou 
ble sessions In local school*. 
H« commented on   report

given to those attending the 
regular meeting of the advisory 
group.

The report showed that In 1047 
there were 212 pupils in kin 
dergarten where as today there 
are 802 students enrolled.

Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent 
>f schools, stated that tho $3,- 

000,000 Is not all thai is needed 
to adequately house- local school 
children.

'The birth rate since before 
tho war has practically doubled. 
Even If Torranee had shown no
population gain during tho past dustry will pay 80 per cent or
10 years we would still heed an 
other high school to house the 
children born during the high 
birth rate years and who will 
soon become of high school age," 
Hull pointed out. "In the mean 
time the population of Torranee 
has Increased nearly BO per cent
ilurlng the past two years. Right 

iw the need for classrooms Is 
i-lM-tl tli» end I'niir tinu-s as great as It was 

of thu rope as fur a* our lieion- (lie war."
upuelly Is concern- Hull told Urn group that 

I," In- said. "Wn must now new children were entering 
n to tlm state for aid." Tiirnince schools at the rate 

School ndniinlstralors estimate of 2S per day. 
thi! $3,000,000 will buy one high This bond Issuo proposes that 
school and three elementary the Torrance voters agree to 
school* bond themselvt* for $3,000,000

for the next 25 yean ord
Ing to figures complied hy dls 
ti-lct officials, business and in

$2.400,000; residential and other 
property will pay 20 per cent 
or $600,000.

In effect It means that each 
home In Torrance will nay 460 
during the next quarter of a 
century, or an average nf five 
cents per week for thiw new 
elementary schools and one 
high school.
Based on a $10,000 assessed Mrs. Harriett Ix-eeli, city trea 

at Ion the cost will show on
the tax bill as an Increase of rlelman did
$2.50 per year.

In his warnings to the group, 
Shidler urged the TEAC mem 
bers not to allow the bond Ibsue 
to become a part of the forth 
coming council election.

Attorney Named 
Rotary President
cecd Russell Lund as president of the Torrancc Rotary. Club at 
the end of the club's official year In July.

Selection of Armstrong by the board of directors so far 
ahead of his installation as president was made so he could make 
his reservations for the Interna 
tional convention of the servlc< 
organization in Mexico City nex' 
May.

The new Rotary president has 
indicated that he and Mrs. Arm 
strong will attend the convei 
tion. Others from the club may 
possibly attend also, he said.

Armstrong, the city attorney 
for Palos Verdcs Estates, has 
law offices with Judge John A 
Shidler In Torrance. He recent
ly headed the Community Chesl 
drive for Palos Verdcs and Is 
currently the general chairman 
of the YMCA's current support

Karlow First 
To File for 
Council Race

City Councilman Ed Karlow
iturned his nominating petition
i the city clerk yesterday to

become the first candidat
officially enter the councllmanic
race In April.

Issued by City Clerk A. H. 
Bartlett were three other peti 
tions to Nick Cjiccl, former 
ouncllman. Although Cuccl did 
lot declare In whosn name h< 
was acquiring the petitions, he 
indoubtedly will return them In 
he name of Nick Drale, Victor 
Senstead, and Al Isen, the three 
candidates on the TUT ticket, 

Two other petitions were Is 
lied hy Bartlett.

urer. and one to Waltc
not de

Holman. 
lar

whom he was taking out a poll- 
ion, but political nhservi-rs be 

lieve It to be for James Kvnns, 
'ormer local businessman, who 
M reported to be socking the 
ob M city treasurer.

campaign.
He has been a member of 

the Rotary board of directors 
and was coordinator nf club 
service committees for the 
club during the past year. 
Carl S. Warner, superintend 

ent of maintenance and utilities 
for Columbia Steel here, was 
named vice-president by th( 
board.

He will succeed Judge Shidler 
in July.

The new board of directors, 
ilected from members at large, 

Include Armstrong, Jack Dabbs, 
Lund, Shidler. Warner and Wil 
liam A. Zoeller.

BIKE WRECK VICTIM . . . Charles "Chris" Hammond Is 
comforted by passersby while awaiting the arrival of an 
ambulance. He and a pal were hurt when the bike they 
were riding crashed Into on auto Saturday at 203rd St. and 
Crenstmw Blvd. (Herald photo).

Find 31,517 
In Special 
City Census

Population of tho city of Tor 
rance was officially pegged at 
31,517, yesterday In a report 
handed City Manager George 
Stevens by Kenneth G. Spiker, 

has been conducting a spe-

several weeks.
us here for the past

thousand above Spiker s prelim 
mary estimate, made several 
weeks ago, and was over nearly 
everyone's predictions.

City Manager Stavens had 
been holding out for 30,000  
even after ,. Spiker said two 
weeks ago that It looked more 
like 28,000.
City Clerk A. H. Bartlett said 

he thought the special census 
would turn up about 30,000. 

Dale Isenberg, executive-sec-

figure was "terrific," when told 
of the final tally.

"The growth of Torrance
from 22.201 In 19SO to 31,517
In lens than two years Is really
great," he said. "It certainly
shows what the potentiality Is
In Torrance," he added.
Spiker left yesterday for Ana

helm, where ho is schedu"
begin a special census there
After that San Diego, he said

The Increase in population will
mean an Increase of approxi
mately $65,000 a year in gas tax
and In lieu tax returns from the
itate, Stevens said. The total
:ost of tho census was $3038.52.

Bike Riding Boys 
Hurt In Wreck

Two boys were Injured, 
neither seriously, when the bike 
they were riding collided with 
a vehicle at 203rd St. and Cren- 
shaw Blvd., Saturday afternoon. 

Injured were Charles C. Ham- 
mond. 7, of 2311 W. JOJrd St., 
and Coy E. Vaughn, 9, of 2422 
W. 203rd St.

According to Torrance police 
nvcstigator D. S. Hamilton, the 
lads, both riding'on the same 
bike, came off of a hill on the 
edge of Crenshaw and were 
truck by an auto driven by 

Charles H. Bingham, 17., 2423 W. 
203rd St.

Bingham, according to police, 
as turning left onto the road- 
ay and did not sec the bike, 
e was traveling only-five miles 

per hour.
The boy« wore taken tp Har- 

jbor General Hosfiltal by Flgut- 
)-Miller ambulance.

Senators Say:

40th Korea Duty 
Perfectly Legal

Nothing In the terms of en 
listment pf those men in the 
National Guard can prevent
hem from serving In Korea or 

any place overseas, California 
Senators William F. Knowland 
and Richard Nixon revealed this

'eck.
The two officials conferred
1th Department of tho Army 

'big-wigs" following protests by 
ents lodged at the Army for 

moving members of California's 
own -tOth Division from Japan 
nto actual combat action.

iNucd jointly by tlm Senators 
It wan pointed nut that under 
authority of thu National !>«   
fcilse, Act of IIIJO a guard unit 
Iwcomw an Intngral |«rt nf 
the Army when ordered Into

I-'edural service.
Employment from that tlmi 

on is in the same manner ai 
Regular army units.

Many Torrance men serving 
In the 578th Corps of Englm 
were affected in the "Kore'a 
Bound" move.

Members of tho famed 40lh 
wl", hn returned to the Stat 
as enlistment contracts expire, 
tho Senators said. Present plans 
of the Department nf Defer 
cannot call for tin- relmn rif t 
division to tin- United Slat 
they said.

Statements made by recruiters 
to the effect that "no Korea 
tlon" would bo seen by 40th 
Mvlslon men went uttered un 

justly and without official sane 
tlon, th« aoloni advised.

Recreation Plan 
Will Not Appear 
On April Ballot
To guard against itp plan 

being sacrificed on a political 
altar, the City Recreation Com 
mission voted Friday evening 
against placing the 15-year plan 
before the people at the coun 
cllmanic election In April.

By unanimous vote of thoM 
present it was decided to di 
vorce the matter from the coun 
cil election and Instead to plao« 
he Issue before tho local vot-
-rs at a special election pos 

sibly In early summer.
The commission Instructed city 

Attorney James Hall to draft- 
he necessary ordinance setting 
'orth tho plan whereby thn com- 
nlssion would acqulra approxi 
mately $858,000 to finance its 
ong-range recreation faclli- 
y program.

The comnduloiMni plan lo 
finance tlm plan by levying
  tnuh collection lervlre 
charge, on rmldnncea, hnnlnrai- 
ea and IndiiHlrlra.

Still facing the commission 
s tho question of how to col- 
ect the service charge once It 
s voted by the people. An ear
Her t : 
 harg.

posal that the service
'  1)1- billed With the water 
as con.slili-ivil clumsy when 
1 pninlrd i>ut that, the res- 

of Turr.tiiei' are served 
ven ilidi-n-ni water age.n- 
some privately owned. 
inline, ihi- me, ling were A. 
Iron.iky, chairman; J. A. 
(Continual M ftgt l»


